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Canvas Shoes, Oxfords, Slippers, Mary Janes for Ladies and Misses
10 per cent off on all Ladies’ Suits and Coats. Only 

a few left—if you want one get it now !
Canvas Oxfords for Men, nice 

and cool................................
20 per cent off on any Silk or Georgette Dress 

in the house. *$2.48 a"d $2.98K

WE SELL MERCHANDISE CHEAPER THAN OTHERS.

GOLDEN RULE MERCANTILE CO.
J

High Army Officers.
A major general heads each army 

.•orps ; a hrlgudlet general head* infan
try brigade ; a colonel heads each regl- 
ment; a lieutenant colonel Is next In 
rank below a colonel ; a major heads 
\ battalion; a captain heads a com
pany; a.lieutenant bends a platoon ; a 
sergeant is next below a lieutenant« 
and a corporal Is a squad officer.

<*44 + + + 4 + 444 + + 44444 200 bushels of sye.
Texas and Louisana bean markets 

have been opened to growers and ship
pers of Hbise valley, and a rate of 
94 cents on 40,000 pound minimum 
shipments practically granted.

The Oregon Short Line is seeking a 
raise in freight rates on wool ship
ments from points in Montana. Idaho. 
Utah and Wyoming to eastern points.

Great activity noted in lead-silver 
zone of Couer d'Alenes. Hercules 
mine leading producer of district and 
employs 500 men.

Ada county commissioners have or
dered a steam traction excavator to 
move gravel from banks and pits nd 
load dirpctly into wagons and trucks

State land board to dispose of 40,000 
acres best lands throughout eastern 
Idaho. To he offered for sale during 
June and July. Will bring new people 
and mean development for eastern 
Idaho.

Mining companies of ’Coeur d'Alene 
district seriously handicapped by 
shortage of labor.

Mines of Coeur d'Alene district for 
year 1918 produced over $8,000.000 
which is about $4.500.000 less than 
last year.

Copper selling at 16 cents find silver 
climbing is good news to western min
ing states and particularly to Idaho. 
A slump in mining brings home to the 
people what prosperity in this indus
try really means to the state and wh> 
every effort should be made to encour
age it.

Idaho crops reported in good condi-

bridges to connect Canyon and Owy- 
ee counties to begin at once.

JEROME to get eight miles more of 
sidewalks.

Building operations lively here.
NAMPA—-Building permits issued 

here during April totalled $61,800.
$500.000 road bond issue voted May

posts. In the open Tank Method (in
expensive tank set over open tire) the 
posts are allowed to remain iu the hot 
preservative for a period of front two 
to six hours, during which time the 
air and moisture in the post are heat
ed. expanded and partly driven off. 
The posts are then allowed, either to 
remain in the preservative as it cools 
(single tank method), or are changed 
quickly to a cool tank of creosote 
(double tank method, and allowed to 
remain from one to several hours. 
In either case the cooling process 
causes a contraction of the remaining 
air and moisture In the wood struct
ure. and. as a result, additional pre
servative is drawn Into (he wood.

INSECT ENEMIES OF THE
GARDEN AND FIELD.4 +
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be Used in Combating Grasshoppers. 
Cabbage Worms and Aphids.
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B BOISE—Building record here best 
in six years. Grasshopper plagues ‘date back to 

biblical days. In India the grasshop
pers attack and eat up the crops: In 
turn, the starving people attack and 
eat up the grasshoppers. As this is 
an appetite that we have not as yet 
acquired, we prefer to attack and des
troy these pests by other means.

The most practical and successful 
method of combating grasshoppers Is 
by broadcasting the following bran 
mash early in the morning before sun
up. especially along the ditch banks 
and fence rows:

Coarse bran. 20-25 pounds.
Cheap molasses, 2 quarts.

White arsenic. X pound.
Orange or lemons, 3.
Water, 2 1-2 gallons.
Mix thoroughly bran and arsenic In 

dry state. Add syrup to water. Chop 
fruit up line or run through grinder, 
and add to the liqlud. Add gradually 
the liquid mixture to the dry mixture, 
stirring thoroughly. The consistency 
of the mash should be moist and 
crumbly so that it can readily be 
broadcasted, but there should be ne. 
large chunks.

When the young grasshoppers are 
first noticed, do not delay tn broad
casting your poison mash, as It Is 
much easier to poison them before they 
are able to flv A second broadcast
ing is advisable a week or Ion days 
after the lirst.

Grasshoppers lay their eggs about 
one inch below the surface of the

27$210 apartment house to be built LAVA HOT SPRINGS—Work com
mences on state bath bouses. $52,000 
to be expended.

Lava Hot Springs may be site for 
Deaconess hospital.
. WALLACE—JXig Creek Mining Co. 
to have mill soon. Permanence of rich 
ore body proved.

Caleonia mine continues to be im-

toere.
HI Work on new wings of capitol to 
proceed as rapidly as possible.

„'..T* Approximately $400,000 to be ex
pended in comidg biennium for im- 

f-Srovement at several state institu-

Clay and Cork for Insulation.
A new heat Insulating material, com- 

posed of a tnlxtme of a special eiajj 
and cork, has been discovered by « 
Norwegian engineer. The cluy und 
cork mixture is burned and the result 
Is the formation of a very light sub
stituée thut Is sind to he eminently^ 
suitable for all beat insulating pur* 
poses.—Indianapolis News,

ins.
MOSCOW—New state bureau of 

“Wines will be located here.
1 Moscow highway district voted 
$375,000 in bonds for road improve

ment.
WS TWIN FALLS—Elks plan new nome. 
It $375.000 waterworks and purifica
tion plant completed.

Plans for $300,000 suspension bridge 
HBcross Snake river canyon at Sho- 

Olione Falls considered.

portant producer. 
PAYETTE—Grange NOTICE DE SALE. *Co-operative 

Lumber and Milling Co., incorporated 
for $150.000.

DOWNEY’—Several
Notice is hereby given, that 1, 

George Horst, doing business under 
the iirm name and style of Power City 
Garage, will sell at public auction, to 
the highest responsible bidder, tor 
cash, lawful money of the United 
States of America, on the 16th day of 
June. 1919 at the hour of ton o'clock 
A. M. of said day at tny place of busi
ness. commonly known us the Power 
City Garage, in American Falls. Idaho, 
the following described property, to- 
wit: One Grant Automobile, Retny 
ignition, Model T, Car No. 6219. for 
the purpose of realizing a repair and 
storage bill of $255.55, eosts of sale 
and attorney's fees, now due on suld 
oar.

modernnew
bungalows to be built here.

POST FALLS—105 acres a quarter 
of a mile from here brings $25,000.

SWEET—486 acre alfalfa and grain 
ranch near here sold for $44,000.

Family Verbs.
Speaking of udd verbs, It has been 

the custom for yours In a certain 
Boston family to say when the weather 
lias cleared, ''It bus iiicened up.” 
The other day, one of them was even 
heard to say, "It has nleened up nice
ly."—Boston Truuserlpt.

SMti- Would bridge Snake at Shoshone 
'jTalls. Proposal for suspension struct
ure to cost $350.000 laid before Twin 
Walls commissioners.
B Road between Wallace and Fourth 
Of July Canyon now open.
• Twin Falls after $125,000 Y. M. C. 

A building.
KELLOG—New school house plan-

Th1,

ST. ANTHONY—Practically 
blocks of sidewalks, curbing and park
ing improvements authorized.

50

IjEWISTON—$50,000 bond issue to 
build new highways to be voted.

JEROME—Bidding operations lively 
here.

Jerome votes $200,000 bond issue for 
$10,000 bond issue to be voted, i highway improvement.

IDAHO FALLS—$35,000 bonds vot- j MULLAN—Masons to erect $30,000 
ad for improvement of city water and I home here.

. fight, plant.

Reflections of a Baldhead.
Instead of the Imlrs of nur lieud ho

ng numbered, we would prefer to have 
hem fastened In better.—Boston Trsn- 
lerlpt.

Dated and tlrst published Mav 23rd, 
1919..

MeCAMMON—McCammon Creamery 
POCATELLO—Elks’ club to open a ! Co. starts operations, 

first class cafe here. EMMETT—Westlake
■ County commissioners of Bannock chard sold for $63,000. 

bounty appropriate $67,000 for road HARRISON—$75,000 road bond issue
* urposes. $47,000 to be used for state voted here May 17. 

ighway purposes within county.
Packing plant, idle for some time to

GEORGE HORST, 
by O. R. BAUM and 

W. C. LOOFBOURROW, 
Ills Attorneys, residing nt American 

Falls, Idaho.

tion.
160-acre or- World indications are that sugar wilt 

bring a fair price for some years to 
come and the farmers who grow the 
beets will be assured of a steady in
come.

Spring activities have commenced tn 
several mining camps with every pros
pect of extensive work on non-pro
ducers which were compelled to dis- 
contiue on account qf high prices of 
labor and material during the war.

•Demand for labor continues from 
farmR in Idaho.

I parts of the country arc granting per
manent increases to water, light, gas 

! power, telephone andl ofljier utility 
I companies to permit them sufficient 
income to meet changed conditions 
and carry on needed development work

Idaho sheep are being sent to north
ern Michigan to graze on large areas 
of cut-over property.

The nation is awakening to the ne
cessity of good roads, and interest is 
being manifested in every city, town
ship, county and state.

Early Irlah Culture. ,

The evidences of early und medieval 
culture In Ireland lire a multitude of 
beautiful things, classics of literature, 
but likewise wonders of creative urt- 
Thus nt Gang abbey, where sleep many; 
of Ireland's ancient dead, and untone 
them Rory O’Gounor, ihe lust king, 
there Is un exquisite crufts with gold 
traceries and delicate beauty of silver 
and copper mid enamel and hronw. is 
proof uf the elvlllr.nl Ion built up wlth-

l ground along neglected fence rows, 
and In grass grown and weedy Helds 
from the middle of August until frost. 
Fall

* Call far Bids.
School District No. 17 at Pleasant 

Valley'School House will receiv e bids 
for hauling coal from American Falls. 
Bids must be In the bands of 1). Wohl
gemuth, Secretary, School Board Dis 
Irict No. 17, not later than noon, Fri
day. June 13th.

Approximately 25.000 acres of state 
timber and agricultural lands in north 
Idaho will be sold by the state this 
summer.

resume.
Construction work on Country Club 

■ building will begin soon.
j). CALDWELL—Work on Memorial 

$ /Park here nears completion.
I Construction of two Snake river

plowing, thorough disking 
harrowing in fall or early spring be
fore the oggH hatch, w ill break up and 
destroy most of these egg masses. 
Community work counts In poisoning 
grasshoppers the same as in poison
ing squirrels.

or

Enormous grain crop predicted for 
Idaho. Fedesal agent estimates of 
8. 798, 300 bushels of w ft eat and 121.-

tl
;

Cabbage Worms.
The greatest insect injury to cab

bage is caused by either the Imported 
cabbage worm, which is the velvet 
green caterpillar of the white butter
fly so commonly seen around gardens, 
or the cabbage looper, which Is a 
greenish worm striped with whitish 
lines. The presence of these worms 
cun be recognized by the riddled ap
pearance of the leaves and by the 
presence of considerably crumbly, 
excrement. If the gardener has only 
a few plants, hand-picking is the best 
way to get rid of these worms. Where 
large patches are Involved, the follow
ing spray Is recommended:

Lead arsenate paste, 2 pounds, or 
lead arsenate powder, 1 pound.

Water, 50 gallons.
Soap, 2 pounds. v
Use any cheap, soft, yellow simp to 

make the spray stick to the leaves. 
Dissolve soap in a little boiling water 
and add enogh water to make fifty 
gallons. Add lead arsenate to this 
water. Mix thoroughly. The mixture 
should be kept agitated while using, 
to prevent the lead arsenate from set
tling. This same spray will kill worms 
attacking the leaves of other plants, 
as turnips, beets, etc.

Cabbage Aphids.
These are the "rooties" of the cab-

Daily Thought.
In adversity It |* ,.„«>• to despise j 1,1 IW'hmd long before Ihe Norman* 

life; the truly brave mun Is he who i <«• her shores. Such Instances
an endure to be miserable.—Martial. i multiplied.■■M

Fruit 
Canning 
Time is here

m

REALIZENOTICE OF APPLICATION FOB 
DISSOLUTION

In the District Court of the Firth 
Judicial District of the State or Idaho, 
in and for the County of Tower.

In the Matter of the Dissolution of 
the Riverside i Mercantile Company, 
Limited, a Corporation.

To all to Whom These Presents 
Shall Come, Greeting:

— YOUR—

DREAMS
Notice is hereby given that on the 

5th day of May, 1919, by an order of 
the Court dated the 5th day of May, 
1919 the Riverside Mercantile Com
pany. Limited, a corporation, organiz
ed and existing under and by virtue ot 
the laws of the State of Idaho, filed 
its application for dissolution in ac
cordance with the provisions of Chap
ter 326. Compiled Uws of the State of 
Idaho.

w E WILL HAVE UTAH BERRIES ANI) 

CHERRIES this week. Make this store
GET THAT FARM HOME OR BUILDING 
YOU HAVE ALWAYS WANTED.

You have always wanted a Modern Homo, 
Barn or Silo on your farm.

Now you can have it. The demand for farm 
products is so great that prices are higher 
than ever before and farm land will produce 
just as much $3 wheat as it will 75c or $1.00 
wheat.

The cost of a Bam, Silo, Hog or Poultry 
House, Grain Elevator, or Grain Bin will be 
paid back the first year in the saving of the 
waste. The cost of handling your stock and 
produce can be reduced to a minimum and 
you’ll not have to pay storage, extra cartage, 
handling, etc.—it’s a saving—an investment 
that will increase your profit.

OUR FREE PLAN AND BUILDING SER 
VICE TO CUSTOMERS contains over 500 
different designs to choose from.
We can quote you immediately the exact ma
terial cost on any structure and guarantee 
there will be no waste, no item overlooked 
and a perfect building when finished.
If you cannot call, Phone 133 and we will send 
the plans to you.
It will pay you to investigate and there is no 
obligation to buy.

your Headquarters for your Fruit Sup- 

We will be in better shape thanplies.

ever before to supply you with your

liage patch. When the cabbage leaves 
I begin to curl, look for the “cooties” 

To you. anti all of yon. further in- 1 on u,,. under side and in the axil of »he 
formed, that by order thereof, the )c.aves. Sprinkle thoroughly with
Clerk of said Court was directed to i handfuls of tine dry dust, 
give thirty days notice of said appli- ( „„.„„„ary to repeat this 
cation, and in compliance thereof Ibis ! or mice later before the pests
notice Is issued. j ftre eliminated.

j To handle large patches, si ray be
fore the leaves curl with “Black leaf 
40." using one part tn 1,000 parts of 
water. This same spray will kill 

(aphids (plant lice) attacking (he 
leaves and shoots of other plants.

If both cabbage worms and aphids 
[are present, mix the lead arsenate 
spray and the "Black-leaf 40" spray 

j and apply at the same time.

It may be 
treatmentHaving made arrangements tocanning needs, 

have our buyer right on the ground and buying in WITNESS, the Honorable Robert M I 
Terrell. Junior Judge of the said Fifth 
Judicial District in and for the County 
or Bower. Stale of Idaho, this 6th day j 
of May, 1919.

Attest my hand and the seal of the 
said Court ihe day and year last above 

j written.

large quantities will enable us to sell you your fruit

When you think Frui!. 

Yours for a successful Fruit Season,

1 cheaper than any one else, 

think of us.
C. LEE FRENCH.

Clerk.
By JESSIE E. TOKRANCE,

Deputy I
i O. It. BAUM A W. C. LOOFBOURROW, I 

Attorneys for Applicant, 
Residing at American Falls, Idaho.
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SKAGG’S I’resertstive Treatment of Fence Posts
One of the big expense bills that the 

Idaho farmer pays annually is for 
fence posts. Numerous tests extend- 

j ing over many years show that this 
heavy expense may be cut in two by 
preservative treatments which will 

I lengthen the iife of wooden posts to 
twenty-live years.

j The kind of post to treat should de- 
i pend iargely upon their price. In 

e of James T. Guthrie, de- j general, the posts to I«; treated should 
those near at hand or those which 
may he secured at a small cost.

Preservative treatment not only 
lengthens the serviee of the fence post 
wood now commonly used, hut it. also 
makes possible the use of many com
mon soft woods (cottonwood, soft ma
ple, ash) which heretofore have been 
considered worthless. Many of these i 
Inferior soft woods actually have an 
advantage over the harder woods.

NOTICE TO ( HERITORS.CASH GROCERY In the Brobate Court of Bower 
County. State’ of Idaho. In the matter 

j of the est: 
j ceased.
! Notice is hereby given by the under- 
i signed. John F. Frederickson, as ad- 
i rninistrator of the estate of James T.
I Guthrie, deceased, to the creditors of 
jand all persons having claims against 

said decedent, to exhibit them with 
the necessary vouchers within ten (10) 
months after the first publication of 
this notice, to the said administrator, 
at his ofiice in the First Natonal Bank 
bulding at Malad, Oneida county. State 
of Idaho, which said office the under
signed selects as his place of business 
in all matters eonnected w ith said es
tate of James T. Guthrie, deceased.

Dated the day of first publication 
hereof, viz.: May 16, 1919

JOHN F. FREDERICK80N. 
As Administrator of the Estate of

James T. Guthrie, deceased 
T E RAY,

Attorney for Administrator. 5-1C.4

FRANK PARR *

I tin

REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS, INSURANCE
since they take in preservatives more 
readily. The quality and amount of 
preservative in a piece of wood and 
not the wood itself, determines large- 
i> the length of service of treated 
timebrs. A 4-inch post,of the less dur
able native woods, after a good treat
ment with creosote, will last pract
ically as long as a 7-inch post, and In 
treatment only absorbs about one-half 
the amount of preservative.

Creosote la by far the moot import
ant preservative for wooden fence

Loans Made on Stock Ranches
Nibley Channel Lbr. Co.

IF tOU WANT TO INSURE. BOY. 
SELL OR BORROW. SEE ML JOHN J. BRANDT, IxkbI Manager.

Aaericaa FaAtSTYKES Bldg.

__


